


PRESENT THIS FLYER FOR A 50% OFF THE FIRST MONTH!  

Terms and Conditions: 
- For new students only. 
- Only valid for a one time usage.
- Not valid for use in conjuction with other promotions.   

Name: ______________________  

H/P: ______________________  

Email:  ______________________  

Call us now and start making music!    

FM pop music school
FM Pop Music School was founded in 2005 by Award-winning 
songwriter / arranger / producer Eric Ng 黄韵仁, Award-
winning lyricist / author Xiaohan 小寒 and Award-winning 
songwriter / arranger / producer Jim Lim 林倛玉. With a 
strong mission to nurture local talents, FM Pop Music School 
has created an impressive track record in the past decade.
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COURSES OFFERED
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Over the past decade, we have had exceptional 
track records with our songwriting students. 
Learn to compose hit songs with techniques 
from professionals. 
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Learn the relationship between melody and 
lyrics, writing techniques and more. Taught by 
Award-winning lyricist Xiaohan, be ready to take 
your lyric writing skill to the next level.

Explore the fundamental building blocks of 
music, learn to create an arrangement from 
scratch. Di�erent pop music genres will be 
explored.
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One of our most popular courses, learn how to 
sing with proper techniques without straining 
your voice. 
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Over the past decade, we have had exceptional 
track records with our songwriting students. 
Learn to compose hit songs with techniques 
from professionals. 

No more boring scales, have fun learning 
with the chord approach! Favourite songs 
can be explored together with the instructor 
to ensure that you enjoy the songs you learn.
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Learn di�erent guitar techniques with this 
course. Favourite songs can be explored 
together with the instructor to ensure that 
you enjoy the songs you learn.
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Play and sing along to your favourite tunes! A 
2-in-1 music solution for leisure and social 
enjoyment.
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Designed for all ages. Learn to play songs 
with this fun and popular instrument.



~ Pey Yin Jie

student 
TESTIMONIALS  

~ Cao Xin Hu

The course has equipped me with the technical skills required
for lyric writing, and the instructor & guest lecturers 
provided fresh insight of the music industry and shared their 
valuable experiences. These wouldn't have been accessible 
elsewhere. 

我是个音乐半吊子，能哼能唱，仅此而已。我从没想过自
己能有机会踏上一段神奇的音乐创作之路，也从没想过自
己随意哼唱的片段能够有幸被优秀的歌手演唱，被百万人
聆听。

FM Pop Music School's Basic Music Arrangement Course has 
broaden my music interests and skillsets by showing me the 
boundless possibilities of music arrangement. It allows me to 
create music that I could only  have imagined in my mind. 

Nothing better than making music in a fun and friendly 
environment. I love how FM instructors are always encouraging 
and open to o�er us with valuable tips/advices.

~ CY Tung

~ Jun Yin



+ 65 6803 5092

The Yards
406 Joo Chiat Place

#04-21
Singapore 428084

admin@fmmusic.com.sg

fmpopmusicsch

fmpopmusicschool

www. fmmusic.com.sg

Contact

 Location

email

getting here
Nearest bus stops:

After Joo Chiat (83139) - 15,150,155
Opp Parkway East Hospital (83159) -

15, 33, 33B, 150, 155

Nearest MRT stations:
Eunos Station ( EW7. East West Line)

Kembangan Station ( EW8, East West Line)

+ 65 9424 4052

website

fmpopmusicsch

Nothing better than making music in a fun and friendly 
environment. I love how FM instructors are always encouraging 
and open to o�er us with valuable tips/advices.


